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STAN STII. o thesc*-ntcc of ethnology; and thc iliobt seccah amîd f.îcîs. whlch Arc exhibited +9aeuy bel...e the cyes of
01 ge tPAi,%. l,%b&t% exthaustive researclîcs iii the languages, the rncnu. meii, ccrnint'wititin the ratg f.1vaio ad
flic~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Ciia hud adsii <'Îl i ents, anti the records of antiquity tend to establi5lh reason, and thus challengitig investigation according

l.n/ stia . bhww l sta1/in/id l,. tela n liis >- *l'he agcuain, tv aei hcocuigchpes e the prnciples of pisre science. Falîh and reason
*,i in tai(,c's cfnidwgaian, t stan hav in teoncudn someer>' of1ohandinhand, becaussrcasonjudgesof theevidence

-,lin ht odspeople ofodeeakiesadGencsis, an ntebeginning of xodus, solevron which faiîlî rests. Every attenipî made to under-
!,tiII. Thty had lîvcd dowvn in E.gypt, andi s.erveil the igraphic sketches of nonind lifc in Cannan and scttled ine the basis of fai:h in the progressive development
Egypti.uts il% the brickyards, anud en putihe% wOkS. lifc in Egypt; wce have ýn the reniaining bocks of the cf ail tlhc fornis and phases of hurnan errer. it is

Libcrt q rt.cnfrtc idnernon.*hcIPntteull toraical nites on thrp peninsula cf within the province and power of reason te meet andi
wvere litu% turning thvir backs on ticir optprcssors and i nai, E-.dont, Moab, Animeru, andi the -ild kingdonms countcracl.
lakilog on1 theilleit es an indepenileili exibSiCC aIs a of Silion and Qg cast of the Jordan. Trhe Book of Now, scepticisin is progressive. In each succecd.
nation. A sc.1 wlaiclî die> liait neCcr crossed, a %vil. josîua is the Di)onesday Book of i'aîIcstine, net only ing nge it assumes a new torm ; but it su happent that
derncs they Iaad ncver troc], wcerc beforc them. describing, wiîth the fuIncb-s cf a govcrnrnent survey, the eviclence cf the fntat on which faith rests is aisu
Theiir surrouucliugs 'tec ail nrtw their course in 1.the various tribal boundarica tbrouglicut the land, but progressive, andi keeps pace, as it were, wlth the ad-
Cecr> way au untrîcci elle. I lowv aîaprcp)rttte, then, containingy long lists cf the towns and villages alicîîttd vance cf sccpticisni. It wouid almost seem as if i
for taeain te stand staîl. te cach tribe, in the order, as rccaî rescareli lias had becn so ordcrcd in the counicils of the Eternal,

We necd ii tese mnore nîlouerui unies a litile of that 1slaown, cf their geogt.iphlicail position. In the records dthathe new discoveries niade in the fields of Iliblical.
grâce 1i> thilil %e cati stand, antisad stli.- lu1 of King and Clironicles, and thc parallel fragments of rcscarch should be exactly suited te meet and colin-
mlan% cf ouis uîuderlakings for Christ %vc rush as un- historv in the writings of the severai. oles eaeîrc h e resadojcin !cd ucs
thinking as Jnb's %var horse te the baille, and the re- brotoghi ino contact withi other ancient nations and sive e.Iikno'sT:l,'a Q rt/y

sui as vc~ deu falur. W neti sunetaun, 1 rpcoples-the ileaicians, the Arain.eans <Syrial1sl cf
viêW cally our surroundings -,calmly te look ait t I)anascus, the Assyrians, the liabylonians, tLe ChaI- RI.IGiOUS DENOaIIINA T IONS IXN TH-E
difliculties, anîd inicist the quiet, send up te tfie deans, the Mledes, the Persians; and %ve have sente I IED MTES.A
Throuc, Nehieriahi-iike, a request for ' the %visdomn vivici pictures of the ;îcuver and concjuests of their W idi u eadadPebtr h elw

uhatconcuh ron aboe."I ronarchs, and of the splendeur cf ilîtîr courts. 'f'lic ing statistical table said te bc ccrnpiled frein the iatest
Furtlier, zt h/n zwe tire' /esel l'y difi, ifis, and ap?, 11Bocf Daniel is a life sketch cf the clazuling hut reports, exhibiting the- numerical strength of the

smeab< 1»l set ,i a<t-' ol, ive should stand staîl. G~o- transicnt glanies cf Babylon; while Esther as an in severai icligious bodies in the United State<t
ing back t0 the lsraelites at the Red Sen, once ancre, 1 valuable nionegraph in tie I>crsial Cotant of Susa. In dcîss.............î,o
for an illustration, %ve sec a people encotnpassed %viiuth eGses h csc the Apostes, ntisne f A tiso ............................. 10,000

clifiultts rerewee .gytansanaed10hietethSt. laui's Epistles, ive observe the saune geograplaical iLu1 tists ............................ 2,024,24
in the rear ; and there, toc, n'as the Red Sea, rcllînpeiio tngg "na .ooîi< Oî(t;fîî huîrch cf God <(inebrcnnarians) ......... 30,00
breaking, hissiîîg in front of theni. To go boack wn te t bis dlay, as the %u-ruer Las clone, the fcotstcps cf Discai amiites................. 35,65
ta bc slatighterecl, or sink beneath a cruel bondage ; jesus over t uiountaitîs of Juidah, aiong the batiks' psspl Protestant.................. 26%534To go forward n'as te be drowncd. No n'a> of escape 1 cf tLe Jordan, by the sulent shores cf the Sea cf ~ja Reformed .................... 15000
for the pilgrnis, and they simply stood still. It n'-as, Galilee, ntarking, as hc proceeds, tlîosecharacteristics Frids.. ts........................ 7c,851in'iced a ltte for the suspension cf a2ý huinan effort, o f cach district, aîîd of caci class aing the peeple, Lutheras ................... ...... 6441
and a looking for liclp frorn tlîe One alone iiuiglaty tO wlîich suggesued His beautiful parables and gave peint MIennonites .......................... 20,000
s.Ive. to His illustrations anti discourses, One cnri aIse Methoiist Episcoepal* ................ 1,7,8

Niany are hedged in ncw as 'seretihese people ln their follouv the track cf the greal Apostît cf the Gcntiies NIt Itoit Episcopal, South .... ......... 7Z4346~
niteiorable exodus. Nrlcut~'t cunI> n rin~t yîn ethelist Eiscopal, Afracan ............ 214S; Hecutynecuty ndfonct e iy yln Methiodisi Episcopal Zion, African ........ 200,000aee s a faut:)>, the heads cf 'vhich -falien anti anti b>' sea, ana observe at every stage cf Lis journey M thodist EPiscpal, Woo-d... so,oo
another - oiled cari>' and laie when %worl, n'as to be (lie clear topcgraphic.iî detaîls and the tîîoughifi anid Methodist Es-angelical, Association ......... 105,083

hac. reysaedas nîtch as possible of ticîr can- lrofounci dehineatioos cf national character whicîî Mcîlaodasts i'rec ...................... 9,232
iuad. it prsaec oNtedvne.Th vithodists Indepenlent ................ 12,000ing, n rcsec o ahar wntr. flt s-liter caaîîe. Icave on the Acts of the Apostles and the Epistles the Mecthu(distç, Primitive................. 3,332and on its arrivai tîteir emplo>îinatt ccased. They 'indelible staoîp of anîlentictt and genuineness. ehdss rtsan........13.405

te Mlethodis Erosta ni .. ........... 2,0
ilien began tedra's on their small stent. Each îveck Hieace, in considering the evideaices cf the Dilvine NIcthodist is a Unsion (... ............ a2,oc0

sawa eceae iI!th lsicftueneene s mn.%.uiluoriy cf tce Bible, wc ought neyer te fot-get tiîat Moravians. ........................... 9,212
trs a poestaond ihichn ster Hshud savatn a uisis fundamental doctrines arc ail, ancre or iess, con- I>resb)yienian, Cumnberland .............. O50çtrus inGod stad silland ee is alvaion . ectedi with and weven inzo*thet act-, cf history, and, I'llitflan, Nocrth ................ 557.674

avrtewy sa aecat %o leryassne I'resbytcnian, Refennied ................. 10,2Ço
Ovter itt businss merchntn tubouran dlars. tie n many instances, iii such a way as that the proof cf Presmytenhan South....................11l2,55e

enerdmi bsnes pttn i atouad olas.t reaiity cf the facts recorded invoîves thet ruîh cf ltisbytenhan, United................ k4
1)uring this pcriod he has given te il close attention. the doctrine. Nearly every gi-t doctrine Las been }tefotnied, Dutch ...................... k8 3 1
But in spite cf ail bis efforts tht enterprise uiid nlot eitiier developeci in or iliustrated by sonie historic Refermes!, German ....... ............. 154,955pay.~~~~~~~~~ iths ena nbtt .îe u oe iîe*Rmn Catholics+.................... 5100,00opa.A as zwsun et lcthsnoe tte vent, upen 'which we can as fully and as safely exer- Somnh»yIatss..........,3
btik.an loot culd e dcve Whetay, orn butp stn ise the powers cf cur mind in eliciting and testing six i'nincipte Baptists ................... ,Ou

stil ndlek p o eaenexecany erhep. truth, as we cao upen thetfacts cf science. Tht Tunkers............................. 50o00

EXPLORATION AS P'ERIFYINVG REVE'E. Bible, as a revelatien cf dognia, bas in tItis way been Ulnited B . ethrn ...................... 4si

A TIOýN. Isubjected te the scrutin>' cf Itistorical criticism. It *Inciuding 200,281 imembers on probo.tion.
lias been subjected te i in every age since the coin- tEndire Roman Catholic popualation.

Tht Bible is net a revelatio of abstract truthî; it is pletion cf the canon, but more especiaily %vithîn tht From ibis it would appear that the Methodists et
inainiy a record cf God's dtalings with, and instr-uc- past half century, and tiîough assailed with every ai names have the largest number, 3,080197I, the
tiens to, His people. In i we bave a hister>', seine- % capon tvhich ingenuity ccuid invent cr an exhaustive Baptisis o aillnaines next, 2,38,224. Next thepres.
tintes cf fantilies, somnetimes of tribes and nations ; schoumarship ralce up, it has unifermiy cerne forth, iti byterians cf ail naines, 1,090,574. Then follow in
and we observe that in iîstrutcting and guiding ihenithei judgr-îent of impartial mten, triumphant. ersien, the Congregationalists, 365,658; the Episco-
(<cd did nct, as a ndle, nemove them frem thean ordi- miten, ag-ain, the Bible centains a stries cf prophec- palians 2,68,534. Frein the toute cf the Agicans or
niary htomes and spheres of dtîty. WLen )le did re- ies, cîcar, detaiied, in man>- cases niest staning inl Anglo-Cathoiics, as they love te cahi thesnselveil One
aitve thent, i tsas because cf seine pressing necessity, ieir nature, and in sente cases altogether imîprobable n-ight bc led te suppose, that they represcnted a est

andbecuse humany seakngther mraltrang -many would say incredibie- Tht future history and three-fcuarths of the Christiani people of the cosu4try,
and influence on tie worhd tor good nequired il. final doem cf nations, counînries, and chties are por- instead cf being 288,224 against'near six and a itaf
Usuahy Ht deait, with men asthcy lived; and Heivas trayed wiîh singular citarness. Ne amount cf politi- millions of evangelical Protestants, or in the propor-
pleased te adapt Ris governirient and Ris instruc- cal sagacity ceuid bave foreseen what us preclictedl; thon of about 1 te 22. XI wull bc cbsmred al»o that
tions, ts'letber providiential or supennatuirai, te the no depth ef philosophical speculation ceuid have tht actuai church membership cf tht Methodists jmd
carcumsîances in wiach they wcne placed for thetilue divined it ; ne breadth cf research couid have disccv- J3aptists outnumbers iargely the entire Roum catito.
being. ered it; and yet time bas cenvenîed ai those strange lic population of the country. Thtis rentaritable con-

Another marked charactcristic of the Bible is the and varied anîd astounding prephecies cf Jewish seers trast between the statistical tacts and the popuIar
iltaoutntss of is ethnological and geegraphacal dtaiis, izîto tacts îvhich itistorians Lave recorded and travellers impression as te the comnparative strength of the
.uMd the clcarness of ils historic statemeaits. The bave tvitncssed. religious bodies shcws the resuits cf blowing one's
udivision cf the original ituman famnty ie nations and In Scripture,fi/h is cojoined as tht great requisite own harn. PreLacy, whethcr Roman or' Anglican,
ti *abes; tic countries tue>- ce!onizcd; their subsequent -tte first duty cf nman. " Without faith il is impos- seenis te have a special gift at perfcruxing en the làoàn.

i grations; the chties they built, and the emtpires they sible to please God." But it is net a credulous or
fuuînded, are given in the Bock cf Gencsis %withà a cir- blind faith. Faith is the fruit cf knowledge, oct the LI FE being short, and the quiet heurs cf if ew, we
cuîtîstantiality whicb, ccnsidcning the remiote age of offspring cf ignorant crtdulity. Tht doctrines cf cught te waste none of themin Ltrcading N-aluciess
the document, is altogether unparalleled. Tlîat bcok, Scripture, whiclî, in onc sense, constitute the objecîs bocks ; anmd t'aluabDle books shotîld in a çhviIied
in fact, especiaily the tenth cLapier, faims the basis of cun faith, are developed threugh the medium of country bc within the reach of every ogme-Ri.


